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CIIRISTIAN FRINCIPLE. passing from a state of life ta a (c't state. soh
Onie moment expectation o! heiig tius pi

Our religious principes should be enlight- restroyed far exceeds in niser ti1a plin poi
ened, un-woveriîig and practici. Truc Chris- tanne £zthe aet, Tîtose %Vhr, fainit lii lavijjn f tit
eand ,inifler n ta ph micald> iat gravitation lite bloot tnken fr ntie ami, or on a wiI
is ta the universe ; it keeps ail our powers, allier occasion, have alrrady enidured ail the ual
appetites and lopes within the orbit of tievo- risery they ever would, did they lot again ti
tion and beneficence. Christiatity isl ihebest revive. Those who die of 'evers, and most ag
friend of man. In disclosing the band of an other diseases, stiler the ,greatest pain, as a
all-wise andrall-gracious Providence, dispen- gonerai thing, hour, or aven days before I
siag prosperity and adversity, and bringing they expire. Tie sensibility of the nervous
good out of evil-it presents the prespect of systerm becomes gradually diminislhedl; their
an hereafter, where the ravages of sin anti pain becomes less and less acute unter the
death shall be repairet-and finally by same existing cause ; and it lte moment vol
awakening ail our active powers tothe prose- whlen their frends think them in the greatest per
cution o te most valuable ends-it fills up distress, they are more at case thani they ne
every chasm--dissipates every painful im-. have bee for many days previous ; their frit
pression-the whole compass of nature diseaise, os far as respects their feelings, for
brightens around-our tears mî ay continue ta begilns to act-upon thiem like an opiato, tei
flow, perhaps flow f'aster, but our consolations Indeed, manuy are aiready dead is it respects pl
flow as fast. To the breast whici lias been themselves, when ignorant bystanders ire
visited by the peace ofodI, the bitterness of much the most toa be pitiei, not for tIe loss ve
grief is over: and few traces of it lare lo be of their friend, but for their synpathizinîg Vi
scen, but those improvernents wch it lias anguisi. Those diseases which desIroy Th
made li the soul, 'nd that inanly thoughtful- life wnhout immediately affecting the nervous ea
ness-not rrelaicholy-which remains the system, give rise ta morte pain than those w
true ground work of! ai estimable character. that tdo'ifect the system so as ta impair its ru

For it is not the momentary sparkling of a sensibility. The most painfnil dealhs which1 ho,
volatile imagination-it is not the illusive at- humain beings inflict upon each other are ci
tractions of a gay exterior, set forth with ali produced by rack and agot. The lhalter is pu
the dazzliug circumstances of outward show. not so cruel as either of these, but more tif
that confer true happiness, or command iast- savage tiai tlthe axe. ilorror antid pain cari-
ing e teem. The silent, steady marci of sidered, it seems ta is that we shoutld eloose en
duty; the constant, unbroken flow of righlt a narcotic ta either.-Charles Knowlon M.J). th
and good affections; the life fillet up with lu
acts of real kindness and solid usefulness; AN APPEAL TO THI- YOUNG CONCERN.. w
diffusing harmony and confort through eachyv
social, domestic scelle; iorifying Cod alter- ING EARLY PIETY.

nately by cheerful obedience and placidIio
resignation; amidst thIe tide of flowinrg for- Many of you are ready to postpone al a
tune, humble and benign; sorene runitdst the thought o! religion ; anintis night not e h
decay of nature ; in death itself peacefuil and u wise or cenisurable, could you 0stpaone at l
happy-these are indeed just claims to our will the realities, lte facts oi religion. ButW

affection and respect, that deserve Io live in ilrs is iIot within your power. You cannot a
our remnembrance-proofs of sonudl judgment, vade, reject, or defer ien. They are lhe a
ofsubstantial worth-the result of daily stud systaem uuer which you must hve, whetherc
and delight in Godl's ioly law-of following you will or no, The biiig, the Providence, c
its dictates withî conscientous care-of trans- the law, tIre goverrment a' Cod, are as reali
cribing the best of precepts, the divinest of t ihe most heedless youth as ta the most ve- q
examples, into Ihe tablet of a pure mind.- nerable Christian. If .there be a God, an q
And is not this true happiness ? a saut whici etternity, the presence of thait Gd, tIre sha- c
dissolving nature, and even le hand of death dow of that eternity waits on every step ofi
cannot unharmonize-is il not strung' higher, yoar lives. They are the nearest and mtost b
attuned ta a ioftier houe, thaun they who inow essential facts of your being, (not aire wht
no other than earthly and transitory good, cin tie lesa because you tisregardetheu;) anit
reach, or easily imagine. kb1'thanuterno tsughiclrnowmengrosyot arae lis

White fortune favors, and the world ca- thon momueî in coufparison îvth thearn. Wit
tinues ta smile, happier than the happiest of tese, yo re tous facrsm you ri n srhng upan
its votaries are the children of virtue andYoa, uhyoasre forming your pri actiples, ;hapng
piety : and when the world dissolves and toUr habits , mouuig your characters ; ani s
passes away, tiere yet remains a happiness ibis s a o itAhi d youcannot lreap tong o
to which all its spleudors are but varnities - o live iso be Alti dnust fot a"rnt part0
When the scanty rills of transitory enjoyment ai'tins ork ab ly ioure ; ais fut your t
are dried up-Lo! the ever-flowing ocean of pranciples elame, four edbits f hlty, your 
eternal goodnessrails before them. When fcharactors hefective, if hre bwie ao pe-
each beloved object vanmhies froni the clos- f.rece ta tiese facts? If tirea odCtP
ing eye-when the accents of true affection Cati ile ebo aprncipie oisti 11of ib a me,

in usilence-", vlien fluisiu anti leairt ra eu nlass il emhatly regard Iolalis rvili anti tr,

Gos the strengh of thai lîearnd ant it sire for his approval ? Ca there La blame- b
portion forever. less habits, unless habits of devotion and ofy

0 let l o s word and provitence-is rel'rious obetience heauon- tern? Can 
bounties,bis judgments, and uis compassions, the be a charactersymmefrioaa mdo pesfect
speaks to ourheairts m vain. May ecl, anti wch is lotfoun ei ai tht Most essential
ail of us be followers of thIose, wvho, tiroughirrtf ail relations, l whicli the soli stands ta
failli and patience, are inheriting the promis- its Almighty Witness, Revarder and Judge ?

Inthis view,-relhgion, so far from belongin
chiefly to riper years, and neriting ta be pose
pored titt tien by thosa v,'iîawouiti siiotter

DEATH NOT A PAINFUL PROCESS. lt the touglit oi utterly rejeciulg si, make
its strongest appeal tl the young, and pre-

We thinlk that most persans have been senîts its uaims as the very lrst that they
led ta regard dyîng as a much more painful should set aside.
change than it generally is ; first, because To illustrate your practical inconsistency,
they have foundl by what thley experienced m kowledging thetruths o!' religion, and
in themselves and experiencei lu thers, that ah the saine time postponng ail serioas heed
sentient beings often struggle w heni dis- ta then tili later years, let me present toyou
tress ; hence, struggling to thom is a sign, an the reflection ai your own characters mr ar
invariable sign ot distress. But we may parallel case, ai which you idll readily pass
remark, that struggles are very far from judgment. Suppose, then, a youth,the chilt
being invariable signis of distress ; inscu'lar of affectionate and faithful parents, wvho cin-
action and consciousness are two distinct tracts no vicious habits, lucurs uro public dis-
things, often existîug separately; and ve grace, iolds a faultless reputatian i every
have abundant reason ta believe that i a out-of-door relationandtity,vhoyetvacates
great proportion of cases, those struggles of a bis place nlear his father's ani moter's heart,
aying man iwhich are sa distressing ta be- ias nol hone affections,.performs no filial
hold, are as entroly independent of conscious- offices, manifests no filial gratitudo, pays no
ness as the struggles of a recently decapitated deference to the wishes of bis parents, treats
fawl. A second reason vhy men are led ta them as if they vere on the outermost verge1
regard dying as a very painful change, is of his c'irle, but all the while avovs bis lin-
berause men often endure great pain without tention, at seme future periti ofless engross-
dying, and forgetting'that like causes produce ment and more abundant leisure, ta canvass
like effects only under similar circlumstances, the claims of filial piety, and to atone by late
they infer that life cannat b destroyed with- reverence and assiduity towartds his parents,
out still greater pain. But the pains of deathi for lis early and protracted negl ecta!' then.
are much less than most persans. have been What better than a whited seplichr would
led ta believe, and we doubt anot that many this youth be deemed? Who would respect
persans vho live ta the age of puberty, his seeming virtues? Vio p'ould tolerate
undergotenfold more misery than they would, him in the society, of which, in every rther
did they understand correct views concerning aspect.of lis character, lue might b the or-
the change. In ail cases of dyimng, the nament ? But in passing judgment onu hmin
individual suffers no pain after the sensibility are you giving sentence against yourselves
ofhis nervous system is destroyed, whi is Is it not tus that you seen min the sight of
often without much, and somtimes without Cod, of angels, of your sainted parents, if you
any previous pain. Those %wvho are struck have those who sleep ini Jesus, of your inno-
dead by a stroke of lightning, those who are cent and holy,kindred now it heaven? If
decapitated vith aure blow of Ithe axe,. and there be a Godta Father, if you are the chil-
those who are instantly destroyed by a crush dren of h.is love, the objects of lis unslumber-
of the brain, experience n pain at aill in g Providence, can you think without deep

f-reproach of that relation on his part to
icl tîhere is nothing oun yonus thalit corres- of
nds,-f his presence wvitoiut your recog- me
lion, lis love vithut your nibks lus care old
thout your trust, luis coutîsel for your enter- Jo
l good without an upbrte'eiing of your soul toi
hlîun as youir Refuge and Strength for lie of
es of immorality Andre P. Peaboly. are

_________________ev

ýNTERNAL EVIDENCES OF CIRIS-. w
TIANITY. co

1 may say, wherever I opei the Christian ce
[une, I find sone direction, whiclh, if'pro- !nO
rly observed, woulk render i a guood s
ighbour, a good mnember of society, a good eat
end, nd a gooi mni. Is il then possible n
ihe to doubt tie divine original of a sys-
ru whichi furnishres such ruIles, and contei- 'T
ates so glorious a project ? tit

If tIre prohibitions ofrJesuis Christ were uniof
rsally regarded, andhils laws obeyed, l
rat blessings vould pour in ou society? ce
here vould bet ni war among the nations of tU
rth. There vouldi be ni oppression. Thlere
oulId be neither tyrants nior slaves Every p
ler vouldb h just; every artisan would be at
nrest ; every parent woull h faithful to his ti
arge; every child would be dutiful; the red
rest affection w'ould recommend doniestic ce
fe ; and neiglbours voul b iutuial bles- (
nrgs. Uider the dominion of Christianity, v
nvy, pride, and jealousy vould give way to lu
e inost enlarged benevolence. luman na-
re wouild recover its dignity, and every man s
ould reap the presernt reward of his own
irties.
Froni these facts others mîay draw their p

"n conclusions ; ny inference is, that suclh
system of imorals cannot be the wvork o c

tumanr wisdomî. That these laws originated u
itt God, and that Jesis Christ was coi-

nissioned lo pramulgate therm, appears to me
muchr mre rational supposition. The more
ispect then, tire less am I inclined to

omupliment hunuan iigenuity with so glorious
production. If, then, I continue to believe fi

hus in this age of refinement and free it- s
tliry, it is because I am unable to resist the c
vidence arising froua the transcendent es-
ellency of the Christian precepts. I think si
inîfinilely more probable, that they should

a a communication fron Cod, thanr that phi- 4-
)osophy should justly claim it honoar of the
nvenrtionu-Rev. John11 Clark, 1796.

.Many who reject th claims and deny tIre
miracles of Jesus Christ, ardmuit the moral ex-
ellence of Iis character. A greater incoi-
istency cannot be conceived ! hias it no
ffence against the laws of morality to appealy
I works nrever performnied, and to pretnd to t
the exercise of powers which never existed ?
A re deliberate faisehood,iImposition, and hy-
locrisy to b erased from the catalogue of
rimes? Is impiety no stain ? To the wit
n obstinate and inflexible adliereniceto false
preteisiois, is there nothlig immoral lu suchr
beiavior? I conifezs, i have very different

vieîvs ai' wriglii anti îvrong, andti1 feel struuug
conviction tlat fzrisehtl anti riaccit, for viat'
ever endi they may be directed, are to tire
ast degree, crainial and disgracefuL. i

Yet this accusation must be brougit a-ainstV
Jesus Christ, if ho did no miracles, ani was
onrly a self-conmissioned reformer. ie cer-
tainly. did profess to work miracles, and he
did appeal to ther as divine altestailous to
his sacred character. If he insited that ie
was sent of God to enliglhten and save man-t
kini, lue was careful to add I The works
which I do bear witness o!f' me." I must
threfore deny that lie was that excellent per-
sor vhich saue modern irunbelievers profess
to esteema him, or, I must admit the reality of
those miracles'to vhich hu so oftenl, and wvith
much asoleniity, appealed. There isnoother
alternative. It cannrot b, thIat le was ui
splendid pattern of pure and sublime mora-
lity, whilst his mission and supernatural
povers were an artful pretence.-Rev. John
Clarke, Boston, 1796.

TirE LoaDIs PRAYER.-On one cocasioi,
travelimng in the Barbary Staes viti a com"-
panion who possesedi soine knîovieige of
medicine, ve iad arrived at a dloor, near
which we vere about to pitlch our tents, when
a crowd of Arabs surrounded us, cursine and
swearing at the a crebellers against God.1'
My fnlend, vho spoke a little Arabie, turuing
round to an elderly person, vhose garb be-
spoke hlim a priest, said, "Who taughut you
that ve are disbelhevers." le tien repeated
the Lord's Prayer. All stood amazed and
silent, til] the priest exclaimed. 'c May. God
curse me, if ever I ourse again tiiose »yho0hold
such a blieff! nay, more, that prayer shall
be my pruyer till my lour b come. I pray
thee, O Nazarene, repeatthe ,prayer, that it
may bd remembered andi 'Iritten among ns
in letters of gol."-IIay's Western Bar'bary.

When yoiuig, we trust ourselves too much,
and we trust others too little when ald,
Rasiness is the error of youtl,.timid caution
that of age.

VSNSRA-LE1 OL) Ao:-Toward the close
a discourse last Sunday on the Christian
easurement of life, and the Christian uses of
d age, in reference to the recent death otf
seph Lovering, Esq, the Rev. Mr. Ilunting-
n, alluded to the small proportion of pesons
advanced age iii his congregation. ceYou
e. ail aware, lie said, lim substance, c that
en this small number has within the last
eek been diminished by the departure ofone
nspicuous as being the oldest of us ail. .
Sli had coine nearer to the completion of a
ntuîry than is often seen or expected in Our
iodern estimates.oflongevity. Ninetyyears
no ordinary p.enod to bee an rinhabitant of this
rth and a subject of its probation. A little -
ore than twenty suicih ives would cover all
e centuries si nce Christ walked ii Palestine !
he single life of Our friend reached back ta
ie tine w'hen this city- of which he was one
.the lirst board ofofficers-now crowded with
us dense and thronging population, and the
ntre of sucht vast commercial relations, mari-
ne and inland,-was but a provincial town.
rhat.tife, evenr after its manhood, saw this

opularion expand, from less than three thous-
nd persons, whiclh was ail it numbered during
e Revolutonary war-to more than a huin-
red and twenty thousand-1 find that at the
ensus taken near to the time of his birth,
1752,) Boston contained but tvo thousand se-
en hunîdred and eighty-nine polled persons,
By the censuis of 1845, the entire number of
habitants was one hurndred and fourteen thou-
and threc hundred and sixty-six. What

iglty aidl ultipliet changes have been
,atheret! withiui the limits of this aile mortai
'igrimage!
Let the striking spectacle of so prolonged a

areer, while it awakcens our gratitude for its
sefulness and its industrioius labors, impress an
Dur minds more deeply th,, truc end for which
fe is both given and prLserved. And while
%e see the supplication o the text-' Cast me
ot oi l the tine of' old age, forsake me înot
when my strength failleth'-aniswered and ful-
lled upoi the fathers, we will trust that it
hall be aniswered ipon the children and the
hildren's chlîdren."--Boson Tlrnscript.

li the Austrian Empire, one mari out of
evenity-eight is a soldier ; in the Kingdom of
Great Britain and its depeidencies, one ta
425; im the Urited States, une in 2,947.-
Boston Rec.

FAcTs AU r PnsoNERs.-Clharles Spear,
one of the Secretaries of the Prisoner'sFriend
Society, says that the number of prisoners
now confined in the United States, is about
30,000, of hvliom about 5,000 are ii State
Prisons. The nuruber diseharaed yearly from
he priîons averages about 20,000, of whom
sane 2,000 are convicits discharged from
Stute Prisons. There are 12,000 women in
rsrion. In most of the States women may be

.ent ta Sate Prisoin ;but i Mnassacirusetts
ihey cai only be sent ta jails and houses o
correction. A large. number of the prisoners
are young, anid some of then quite small

goys. The State of Massachusetts employs
an agent ta iool, after discharged prisaners,
and authorizes him 1,o expend a certain
amount of money in each case to aid the man
in obaiîîîng employment.

TinE MOURNER.--I saw a pale mourner
bending over a tomb, and his tears fell fast
and often. As ie raised his wveepîng eyes
ta heaven, he cried: C'lMy brother !oh, rmy
brother !"

A sage passed that way and said, " For
whom aost tiou rnourn?"

l One,"e repliedi he, I whîom I tdid not suf-
ficiently love -hilst living, but whose ines
timable worth I now feel

l W hat wouldst thou do if he were restar-
ed ta thee ?"

The mourner replied, "that lie would
ntver offend him by au unkind word, but
would take every occasion ta show his friend-
slip, if lie could coine back to his fond em-
branîce.-

Then waste no time in luseless grief,"
said the sage "but if thou hast friendsa go
and cherish the living, remembering that
they will soon be dead is."

MoRAL. Evi.-I remember once being in
company with the excellent Mr. Newton,
when a forward young mai askcd him,-
" Pray, sir, -what do you think ofithe entrance
of moral evil ?"I''lSir, I never think about
it," saidi he, " I know nothing about it. I
know ihere i suchI a thinig as moral evilt,
and I knrowî there is a renedy for it i and
there, sir, all ry knovledge begins, ind all
my knowledge ends."-Poynder's Eterary
Extracts.

BoL;NiEss.-This is well to be weighed.
that boldness is ever blind, -for it seeth not
danger and inconvenience ; therefore it is ill
in counsels, but good in execution ; for in
cousels it is good t see dangers, and inexe-
cution not ta see ther, except they bé very
great.-Lord Bacon.


